
The Half Shekel Journals of 2023  by Pastor Ed Rice
#23012 Tue 21 Mar  Ascending to Jerusalem

Our Israeli Tour Guide, Eli continued on the tour bus speaker, “Out 
to your right is Jericho, the oldest continually occupied city in the world, and the lowest 
altitude city in the world.” 

In 1975 while posted at
Griffiss Air Force Base,
Rome NY, Bev and I had our
name in the Rome paper
when our middlest  son was
born, they did that back in
the 1900s so all the door-to-
door salesmen knew where to
call next. So on our meager
E2-pay we bought twenty-
four volumes of
Encyclopedia Britannica,
with two volumes of World
Almanac (and two more
updated volumes promised in
the next four years!). I recall
my parents pitched in $50 to prevent our financial collapse. Eli was a walking twenty-
four volume Britannica, with four volumes of World Almanac (Bev and I only ever had 
two), and more, … he had a couple volumes of Bible Encyclopedia. It always amazed me
that some men had minds like that,.. others of us not so much, we just had short pencils. 

Eli continued, “here by faith 
the walls of Jericho fell down, 
after they were compassed 
about 7 days” (Heb.11:30). Here 
Jesus met a wee little man in a 
sycamore tree. It was while 
departing from Jericho that 
Jesus heard blind Bartimaeus, 
the son of Timaeus, cry out, 
“Jesus thou son of David, have 
mercy on me”, and Jesus 
responded, “Go thy way; thy 
faith hath made the whole” 
(Mark 10). And in 1973, Jericho 
and all the West Bank of the 
Jordan River was given to the 

PLO, in the Oslo Accord officially labeled a “ Palestinian Liberation Authority (PLA).”
In the five-year transition, areas A, B, and C, were created; area A with 18% of the 

West Bank under “PLA” control; area B with 22% of the West Bank under “Shared” 
control; and area C with 60% of the West Bank area remaining under Israeli Civil, and 
Israeli Security control.  This arrangement was completely untenable until the Israeli 
Security Control constructed a very effective wall to stop the PLO suicide bombers. 
Today the West Bank Area C is separated by barricades and security fences, that the PLA
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and the liberal press call “The Apartheid Wall!” Eli bit his lip. He wanted to say more, 
and knew that this captive audience was 110% behind him, and eager for it. 

I, for one, wanted that we pull the bus over at the West Bank security checkpoint and 
air out the whole ugly issue. I
wanted it said out loud,
shouted and not whispered,
that the whole ugly liberal
world and all of its media
outlets blatantly and
wrongfully called Jehovah
God's chosen people, Israel,
“Occupiers of Palestine!”.
Wicked-Pedia and wicked
presidents say, “the Israeli
occupation of the West Bank
began on 7 June 1967 when
Israeli forces captured and
occupied the territory then
ruled by Jordan, during the
Six Day war, and it continues
to this present day.” It is
brazen fabricated lie. 

Barack Hussein Obama, in
Egypt promoting an “Arab
Spring1”, was the first US
president to call this “The
Israeli occupation of Palestine!” I call our current president OBiden because Obama 
seems to be behind the scene pulling his senile strings of progressive liberal control. 
Control which is leading us down the Marxist path of complete chaos and overthrow. I 
don't much bite my lip. 

Leaving the West Bank 
checkpoint, Eli still biting his
lip through a short pause, 
smiled and said, “We now 
begin our Ascent to 
Jerusalem.” Costia drove our 
King-Long tour bus directly 
into the sunset on Route 1, 
we were trying to make a 
Jerusalem overview before 
1700.  We were excited. 
Route 1 took us off Route 90 
five miles below the very 
rugged all but impassible five
mile canyon road that Jesus 
walked to Jerusalem. We did 

1 Arab Spring was a series of anti-government protests, uprisings, and armed rebellions that spread across
much of the Arab world fueled by Muslim jihadists.
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pass  a sign for “The Good Samaritan Inn” up where our four-lane Route 1 met Jesus' one
lane Jericho Road. I like to pick out the Inn of Jesus' parable whenever I go by. One 
could guess why. We watched out the windows as the rugged drab brown Judean 
wilderness wizzed by. We began a noticeable ascent when wilderness brown became 
spotted with a little green, and then still climbing, suddenly it burst into suburbs and 
populace. 

As Jerusalem came into
view in the bus windshield, at
the urging of Pastor Pickett, I
am sure, Eli recited the first
of the Ascension Psalms in
Hebrew. Pastor Lee recited it
in English and gave some
impassioned insights about
all fifteen Psalms. 

 The Psalms of ascent
sung by the Levitical
priesthood as they ascended
the fifteen steps to minister at
the Temple in Jerusalem,
became the Pilgrims Songs,
sung by earnest pilgrims
ascending up to Jerusalem. Three times in a year Israel was to pilgrimage to Jerusalem:

But unto the place which 
the LORD your God shall 
choose out of all your tribes 
to put his name there, even 
unto his habitation shall ye 
seek, and thither thou shalt 
come: … 16 Three times in a 
year shall all thy males 
appear before the LORD thy 
God in the place which he 
shall choose; in the feast of 
unleavened bread, and in the 
feast of weeks, and in the 
feast of tabernacles: and they 
shall not appear before the 
LORD empty: 17  Every man 
shall give as he is able, 
according to the blessing of 
the LORD thy God which he 
hath given thee (Deut.12:5, 

16:16-17).
We only had a short time at Jerusalem's very crowded City Overlook Park and we 

were back on the bus making our way to the Prima Kings Hotel for supper and rest. We 
were spending our first night in Jerusalem. It was euphoric. 
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When I was but a teen a Baptist preacher teaching on the Ascension Psalms assigned a
“My or Thy” title to each of these fifteen Psalms. I dutifully jotted them down in my 
Scofield Study Bible, surprised that Scofield hadn't already included them. Every 15 
years or so I would copy the titles to a new Old Scofield Bible, and at least twice a year, 
as I read through the Psalms and Proverbs annually, I took note of each of these Psalms' 
title as I read them. I copied them from my latest wide margin Scofield reference Bible 
below. It's funny, after 40 years of handcopy, this is the first time I've seen them in print.

Psalm Ed's Title Pastor Pickett's Israel Tour Booklet Title 
120 My Nature The Lord is salvation and peace. 
121 My Walk The Lord is help and security. 
122 My Worship Joy in the house of the Lord.
123 My Eyes The Lord brings Mercy from above. 
124 My Fate The Lord brings hope.
125 My Future The Lord preserves his people. 
126 My Captivity Sowing in tears reaping in joy. 
127 My Home Life without the Lord is vain. 
128 My Fear The fear of the Lord is walking in his ways. 
129 My Affliction The Lord is righteous power. 
130 My Cry The Lord gives hope in his Word! 
131 My Haughtiness It is good to be humble. 
132 Thy Servant David The Lord dwells with those who prepare themselves. 
133 Thy Unity The Lord loves unity in his people. 
134 Thy Sanctuary Worship brings Joy to the Lord. 

Also when I ran an online Biblical Hebrew (Self-Taught) Study Group we recited the 
Ascension Psalms, reading them in Hebrew. It was not eloquent, but quite provocative. 
The resources for one to read and hear the first two Ascension Psalms in Hebrew are 
given below. For the more adventuresome, the notes for the whole Biblical Hebrew (Self-
Taught) Study Group are still available at www.GSBaptistChurch.com/hebrew_study_group  

Holy Bible Psalm 120 English Holy Bible Psalm 120 Hebrew
https://www.chabad.org/library/bible_cdo/aid/16341 

1 ¶  «A Song of degrees.» In my distress I cried unto 
the LORD, and he heard me.

הא תה הה בצצהרהת ההו ות אלל־יה עללו מצעע יר הצ שיי
ניי ננע ייצעעל צע י ו אתי רהי י קהר :ליי

2  Deliver my soul, O LORD, from lying lips, and 
from a deceitful tongue.

קלרב פצת־שלי שה י מי צפהשי ילהה נה צית היה הצ ההו י
:מילהשוון  רהמייהעה

3  What shall be given unto thee? or what shall be 
done unto thee, thou false tongue?

ון ג ך להשו יף להי ססיו ה־י הך ומצ יתנתן  לה ה־י מצ
יהעה מי :רה

4  Sharp arrows of the mighty, with coals of juniper. יד לנו חל ם גצע י ים עיר נוניי ור שה י גיבת צנת חי
ים מיע תה :רה

5 ¶  Woe is me, that I sojourn in Mesech, that I dwell
in the tents of Kedar!

יה נהתי כצי ך שהר של י מלי תי ירה יי כיי־גצת הה לה וי את
ר י קנדהע לנו הל :עים־אהע

6  My soul hath long dwelt with him that hateth 
peace.

ם שוננואו י י עיר ה נצפהשיי כהנהה־להת בצת שהע רצ
ום לע :שה

7  I am for peace: but when I speak, they are for 
war.

הז מה י ר הנר בני י אלדצ הכית לום ו ה ניי־שה אנ
ה מהע להחה :לצמי
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Holy Bible Psalm 121 English Holy Bible Psalm 121 Hebrew
https://www.chabad.org/library/bible_cdo/aid/16342

1 ¶  «A Song of degrees.» I will lift up mine eyes unto 
the hills, from whence cometh my help.

נינצי אלל־א א עה ות אלשהת עללו מצעע יר לצע שיי
י הריע ז א על סו הב ין  י י אצי ים מנר ריי הה :הלע

2  My help cometh from the LORD, which made 
heaven and earth.

יםב י מצו ה שה שני סר ההוהיה ע ם י עית י מנ הרי ז על
:והאהערלץ

3  He will not suffer thy foot to be moved: he that 
keepeth thee will not slumber.

וםג ני הר ך אצל־י גהללי וט רצ יתנתן  לצמת אצל־י
:שסעמהרלעך

4  Behold, he that keepeth Israel shall neither slumber
nor sleep.

רד ומני יישהין  שר א י סת הל הנום ו א יה סת ה ל ננה הי
:יישהרהאנעל

5  The LORD is thy keeper: the LORD is thy shade 
upon thy right hand.

להךי עצל־יצודה ההוהוה ציר ך י רלי מה סע ההוהוה ש י
:יהמיינלעיך

6  The sun shall not smite thee by day, nor the moon 
by night.

חצו הרנו הי כהה ו כלי צר א־י סע ש ל מל שלו ם הצ יומהי
הלהה י להע :בצ

7  The LORD shall preserve thee from all evil: he 
shall preserve thy soul.

רז סי מ שה יר ע י כהל־רהי ךו מי רה מה ישה היה י הו יהע
:אלת־נצפהשלעך

8  The LORD shall preserve thy going out and thy 
coming in from this time forth, and even for evermore.

ךח ךו ובואלי אתה ר־צנע מה ישה היה י הו יהע
ם העצד־עולהע ה ו עצתהי :מנער

We may not be able to again hear our
Israeli Tour Guide  recite these Ascent
Psalms, but there is a superb audio Hebrew
Bible provided by Mechon Mamre (The
Mamre Institute). One can hear each read
aloud in Hebrew at: torahclass.com/audio-
bible-in-hebrew/   (Select the chapter reference
Psalm 120 and press <PLAY>. ) Once you have
learned the Hebrew alphbet and some
Hebrew vowel marks, given below, it is
surprising how well you can follow in the
Hebrew text as the narrator reads each verse

with a slight pause between verses. Hebrew 
reads right-to-left. It is also pretty easy to 
follow the reading in English as one can 
recognize key words. Expand your horizons
a little and try it. We will all be speaking 
man's original language, Noah's language, 
Hebrew, when we step into Glory. Praise 
The Lord. 
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Page Fill (let no page be totally blank) A Penny Pulpit published while on our Pilgrimage

Msg #2311 Visiting Israel HS#01 Journal Excerpt 
What The Bible Says Good Sam's Penny Pulpit by Pastor Ed Rice

While Pastor Rice and Bev are touring Israel with Pastor Lee Pickett from March 16 th – March
31st, here is an entry from their journal of last years trip: (view the whole journal by visiting our 
website and clicking “Journaling a Preacher's Pilgrimage to Israel”)

 From Half Shekel Journal Entry #01: While Pastor Rice tours Israel here is an entry from last 
years trip: Our bus ride toward the Temple Mount did not interrupt our worship. “Lord, let the 
awe of being in your Jerusalem, this holy city of Zion, never lessen in me.” Eiad's miracle 
maneuvering of a 40 foot Irizar i6S bus through the narrow streets of Jerusalem was repeatedly 
interrupted with our guide Joe's reports that on the right you can see the Kidron Valley2 and the 
walled up Eastern Gate, … don't forget them as we will talk more of them shortly; on the left you 
see the tombs that line the Mount of Olives, remember them we will visit Gethsemane Today. ...

Joe again tries to catch up on the sites rapidly passing our bus windows. Much needs to be 
said here about the inferno of the old Valley of Hinnom3 that we passed, and the City of David, 
that we will visit. I couldn't capture all that swept by our bus windows, but alas we careened to a 
halt somewhere near the Dung Gate. Joe said he probably did not need to expound how this gate 
got its name. Here we would enter and make our way toward the Temple Mount. 

The hatred that Muslims have for the Holy Bible, for God's chosen nation Israel, and the 
people of the book, i.e. Bible believing Christians, would be on full display as we entered the 
Muslim controlled Temple Mount. We were instructed to leave all Bibles and Christian literature 
on the bus, and to conceal all “religious” jewelry and talk, none would be allowed in the Temple 
Mount area. I even left my walking stick (that the VA calls my cane) behind because it was 
inscribed with, “In the beginning God” in both English and Hebrew ( ~yhla arb tyVarb the first 
three words of the Hebrew Bible). This was to be an awesome incursion into the Temple Mount 
area of the Mount Moriah of Bible times. It is curious that Israel hating, Jehovah hating Muslims 
are in control of the whole Temple Mount area. In a brief explanation Joe implied that in order to 
ward off WWIII, the area was gingerly handed back4 to them after the whole city of Jerusalem 
was conquered during the Six Day War5.  ...

Lots of drama unfolded at the checkpoint as they searched us to ensure we were not carrying 
any contraband literature, and god forbid any Holy Bibles. It was quite like Satan himself was in 
full control of who and what got into this temple mount area. 

Fifty born-again believers, nine of them Pastors and Preachers of the gospel of the Lord Jesus 
Christ got in just the same, and looked in amazement at the unholy Muslim mosque that stood 
before us. “O God, the heathen are come into thine inheritance; thy holy temple have they 
defiled; they have laid Jerusalem on heaps” (Ps.79:1).

An Essay for week #11 - Mar 12, 2023
A Holy Land Tour Journaled at www.GSBaptistChurch.com/israel22  

2 See the Journal for extensive note on: The Kidron Valley.
3 See the Journal for extensive note on:Valley of Hinnom.
4 See the Journal for extensive note on: the Six-Day War.
5 See the Journal for extensive note on: Summary of the 1967 war.
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